Grants, Insurance, Loans and More for Funding Fertility Treatment and Adoption

Grants:

- Fertility for Colored Girls Gift of Hope Grant (can be used for Fertility Treatment, Cryopreservation, Donors, Surrogacy or Adoption)
- Baby Quest Foundation (all-inclusive in terms of race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, medical issue)
- INCIID IVF Scholarship (not officially a grant, but provides donated IVF cycles)
- Parenthood for Me Grants (can be used for infertility treatment or adoption)
- Pay It Forward Fertility Foundation
- SAMFund (Surviving and Moving Forward) Grants (only for cancer survivors)
- The Tinina Q. Cade Foundation Family Building Grant (can be used for infertility treatment or domestic adoption)
- Nesteggfoundation.org
- LifeFoundation.org
- Starfish Infertility Foundation
- The JFCS Fertility Grants Funds
- Footprints of Angels
- Chicago Coalition for Family Building
- The Fertility Foundation of Texas
- Footsteps for Fertility
- Kyle and Samantha Busch Bundle of Joy Fund (Through Reach in Charlotte)
- Journey to Parenthood
- IVF Scholarship via INCID
- Gift of Parenthood

Adoption Resources:

- The Life Foundation www.thelifefoundation.org
- Both Hands www.bothhands.org
- Parenthood for Me www.parenthoodforme.org
- Signs for Hope www.signsforhope.org
- A Child Waits www.achildwaits.org
- Abba Fund www.abbafund.org
- Ava’s Hope www.avashope.org
- National Adoption Foundation www.fundyouradoption.tv
- Families Outreach www.familiesoutreach.org
- Ephesians 3:20 Foundation www.aph320foundation.org
- The Cade Foundation www.cadefoundation.org
- The Gift of Adoption www.giftofadoption.org
- WAT (We Adopt Too) www.watadoptions.org
• Adopt Together [www.adopttogether.org](http://www.adopttogether.org)
• Dave Thomas Foundation [www.davethomasfoundation.org](http://www.davethomasfoundation.org)
• Dream 4 Adoptions [www.donate4adoption.org](http://www.donate4adoption.org)
• Help Us Adopt [www.helpusadopt.org](http://www.helpusadopt.org)
• Show Hope [www.showhope.org](http://www.showhope.org)
• Stone Family Adoption Assistance Fund [www.stoneadoption.org](http://www.stoneadoption.org)
• The Family Formation Charitable Trust

**Fertility Benefits & Best Companies to Work For:**

**Fertility IQ- The Best Companies to Work for As a Fertility Patient**
Patient Attitudes Towards Their Employer When IVF Treatment is 100% Covered
Employees more loyal
Employees more grateful
Employees stayed longer

**Best Fertility Insurance**
- United Healthcare: Best Overall $500 monthly premium
- Cigna: Best Budget $300 monthly premium
- BCBS: Best for Multiple Rounds $400 monthly premium

**Companies with Fertility Benefits**

**Best in Class** *No cap on the cost of treatment ($100K)*
- Spotify
- Bank of America
- Chanel
- Boston Consulting Group

**Others**
- Amazon
- Starbucks
- Salesforce
- Google
- Frito-Lay
- Pepsi Co
- Pinterest
- Spotify
- City of Balt
- Linked IN
- AT&T
- Intel
- John Hopkins Hospital
- University of Maryland
- Johnson and Johnson
- Facebook - *prior authorizations not required

**Fertility Preservation Grants**
Banking on the Future ( Fertility Within Reach Grant Program
Covers the Initial Storage Fees to Preserve adolescent reproductive cells of patients prior to cancer treatment

Patients must be post-pubertal and under 22 years old and must work with several partnered banking locations throughout the US

Ferring Pharmaceuticals Heart Beat Programs
Offers select fertility medications at no cost, no forms to fill out, and no financial requirements
Eligibility: Female, US Citizen, must provide cancer diagnosis with no chemo within the previous 6 months. Applicants oncologist and REI must have determined the fertility preservation treatment is medically appropriate.

**Verna’s Purse**
The Verna’s Purse program provides significantly discounted long-term storage fees for qualified patients storing or transferring cryopreserved reproductive tissue specimens to one of ReproTech’s four facilities in Florida, Minnesota, Texas and Nevada.

Eligibility
Applicants must be U.S. citizens or permanent residents and able to store cells in either a Florida, Minnesota, Texas or Nevada ReproTech facility. Applicants must have a single income under $75,000 or household income under $100,000. Applicants must also have a cancer diagnosis and show that prescribed treatment presents the risk of infertility as determined by an oncologist and reproductive endocrinologist.

**Medication Grants and Support**

**Compassionate Care**
The Compassionate Care program is offered by EMD Serono. Their patient assistance program is designed to provide savings on EMD Serono fertility medications. Patients who demonstrate financial need and have a valid prescription may qualify for 50% to 75% off the self-pay price of EMD Serono fertility medications or $10 off per unit after completing a mail-in rebate.

Eligibility
Based on qualifying annual household gross income and first-time participation in the program.

**ReUnite Assist**
The ReUnite Assist program provides discounts off of specific fertility drugs for eligible patients. Patients will receive an email after completing their online application with instructions on their discount savings and additional program details.

**Eligibility**
Non-insured prescriptions (100% cash pay)
Current proof of income (1040 tax document)
Only available at participating ReUnite Rx pharmacies
Discount expires one year from the date issued
Cannot be combined with other discount programs

ReUnite Rx partners with drug manufacturers and fertility specialty pharmacies to help improve access of fertility care to patients throughout the United States.
IVF SMART:

IVFSmart is able to help IVF patients access medications from Europe with approximately 60% savings. These medications are original brand products, not generic. Patients will receive a free consultation about their medications and order. Eligibility: Applicants from the United States need to have a prescription that includes the medication name and dosage. Applicants have to apply at least 15 days before their treatment starts.

Discounted Services for Active Duty Military & Veterans:

- Compassionate Corps
- Hearts for Heroes

Creative ways to Raise Funds:

- Crowd-Sourcing
- Selling Items
- Research Trials:
  - Center Watch is a trusted source for Clinical Trials/Fertility Trials